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RILEY MORRY anaktuvukanakttivuk pass alaska

cctncdncan cook too
aiialdnvukanakwviik Mmanan
works fforor T-ATAPSPS

the coming of TAPS to alas-
ka may mean many different
things to the statedstates many citi-
zens but to one young man from
anaktuvuk pass in north central
alaska the event means a job
12 hours a day seven days a
week

twenty seven year old riley
morry began working for TAPSTAB
nov 6 as an equipment time
keeper

the work required that he
leave his wife and home in anak
tuvuktevuk and live northwest of fair-
banks in livengood with other
employesemployedemployes preparing the road bed
for the pipeline

the line is to stretch nearly
800 miles from prudhoe bay in

the north to valdez in the southsou th
morry went home for christ-

mas but explained that he can-
not make the trip often because
of the expense

although he is working as a
time keeper he has had I111I1

months training in radio and tele-
vision repairworkrepairwork

heik mentioned that he hopes
to go into this field after TAPS
sets up its communications net-
work but that he has no assur-
ance of such a job

the somewhat shy young man
explained that he liked the people
he is working with and that they
have given him all the help they
can

to his knowledge he is the
only native working in the camp
at livengood

frequently breaking into a
warm smile morry explained
that in livengood he is lilivingvinginin
quarters similar to those of a
dormitory and thus has hhadad no
opportunity to practice cooking
skills learned during the I111I1 month
training course

the course was given at thethu

madera employment training
center in california

according tomorry the school
offered a training work exper-
ience thus in addition to learn-
ing a trade he also received in

struction in budgeting shopping
and the responsibilities of a job

As explained by mrs lorena
blankensop acting employment
assistance counselor for thebertheburthe bur-
eau of indian affairs in fair

bbanksanks tthee bfaafa Ppaidaid for Mmonorr
schooling and living exper
whwhile inin maderamadera n

known as the BIA emol t t

ment assistance program 1

effort ilwwillalso will help locatelocatcocate JCj
for those aliowhowlio have finishedfinishecfinishefinishec 4
trainingirainingbraining program anand will c I1

tinuedinue totoi offer them counsel
asassistanceassistanassistantsistan ce after plplacementacement ififnirl
essaressaryessaryiyi 1

morry met his wife at tat3

school in madera she iiss an 1

dianthan from new mexicomexic0 who
now livlivinging in their hohomeme
anaktuvuk pass


